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DAYTON, Ohio, September 10, 1974 -- - A memorial Mass for Dennis Clougherty, 
a 1972 UD graduate found shot t 'o death in Cedar Falls, Iowa in Mid-August, 
will be held Thursday, September 12 at the Main UD Chapel at 12 :10 P. M. 
(Story appeared in Flyer News 9/6/74 and Pittsburgh Press) 
According to pol ice, Cl ougherty was slain by three bullets in the 
stomach . The body was then apparently, carried and dropped into a ditch . 
His backpack and motorcycle helmet were found near the body . Clougherty 
was believed to have been hitchhiking or riding with a friend to pick up 
his motocycle in Wyoming . 
Clougherty, a former industrial engineering major, was attending the 
University of Wisconsin for a masters degree in urban development and 
pl anning. 
After graduation from UD, Clougherty entered the Navy, where he vlaS 
awarded the American Spirit Honor Medal. In 1973, he enrolled in the 
gr aduate school at the University of Wiconsin on a grant . 
He is survived by h i s parents, Mr. and Mrs . Mark Clougherty! and 
f ive brothers in Hampton, Pennsylvania . 
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